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Awlrtlsfiop of Bogota, 
Bom© — TOJS). - Can 

elect Cbrlstano Luque, Arch-
blst jop.oi Bogota, arrived from 
CofemWa-and will remain he re 
unt i l after the January 12 con
sistory a t whMv he will receive 
his Red H a t from Pope Plug XHE. 
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Funny kimT 
of preaching 

We are optimists. Ordinal 
•* .fly, we preach optimism. We 

wantt you to be an optimist. 
BtTf— 

It won't- hurt you; to be a 
pessimist for a fetv minutes-
Just longr enough to imagine 
the ruin that may come your 

^way if your house or business 
T Iniros to ashes-—if you injure 

. or Mil a person, or" three per
son* iiryour car and are sued 
for thousands — if you are 
l*id up for months by a per-
sonaJ accident—it your valu
able possessions are lost or 
atoleai. 

m This is intelligent pessi-
wisna, For it can lead you to 
take out the insurance you 

possible tragic losses. 

REDMAN 
AGENCY 
Insurance 

BAker 3729 
3 2 * E. Mem St. 

230 Ritf federal 
Savings Wdg. 
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Ifou Con Win 
Converts 

Twenty-five Coawerts 
•Ampna B y mmmemsa 

Rev. J o h n A, 0*Bden ? gtfJJk; 

"A Mr. Gilmore caJled tip ane3 
said he would like to see ym'% 
said Sister Margaret, who mlniss-
t e r e d to the~ 
culinary needs • 
of the retreat I 
roaster* at the • 
Convent of the • 
Cenacle in St. • 
Lpuis. • 

* S a l d you 9 
p r o b a b l y W 
w o u l d n ' t re- §'v 
member him as jgj 
he just m e t 
y o u o n c e , 

EJInS'S 
^ !^it!§B 
i ssfKlR^ 

i,. r*faM 

flK^MEfl 

Father 
©Ttrlc-.ii 

twenty-five years ago, when youe 
were the chaplain of the Catholic 
students at the University of Illi
nois. He's a prominent lawyer 
and a g r e a t consvert-makor. 
Mother Superior has invited hint, 
and his wife to take dinner "with 
you this evening. Is that agree
able?'* 

"Surely", I replied, as I tried In 
sin to recall the man-
TfcMT EVENING Mr. Gilmore, 

mlddle^ged and graying a bit 
about thetemples, along with his 
charming wBe. was ushered into; 
the retreat master's room. 

"Rose and I camesup to Illinois; 
for a football gome/XHto SelpaJ 
sang .between the halves. We j 
went to Mass at the student 
church the next morning and met 
you at the door. I know of your 
interest in convert making and 
wanted to tell you of a method 
which I've found to be quite el-
fective." 

"I'd be glad to' hear It," I vns-
sured him. 

"Ifs the method* of using books 
aa missionaries. I buy many Cath
olic books and read each one. 
Then I think of sonno friend, 
especially a nonCathodlc, who I 
think would enjoy reading the. 
book and would be helped by It, 

' 4-, 

iik. 

the hprnt person can. jBtajteety 
jpleag. ja#c of time. My objdet; la 
fe l)aare4he poison coitte face t& 
face^t|,the evldenie jhowtog 
ft$''<3atholifi Church. to> be the 
fllplf -Church, That'i?> usual!; 

' < ^ » f i ^ P ^ 5 ^ ™ ^ » DECEMBER 26, 1932 

ttien? f 
•["XZ the perscui has -Ajflgf 
icho»I or college eduction,, ,-,t 
fotafcim The Faith*of WlfamZ 
fhjj;, tqlls the who]e.sst^..ltt..,$ 

D R E A M I N G O F GKEEN C H R I S T M A S 
- ~ 4 -

»e«4 toaasm^QuJrai84iH4hj»e- -£4oan *Ho hJnrtmd wtion fierw- -Toruffl. 

obpln'cing manner api 
'riifis the fur" the wrong way. 

"No» open-minded Inautrec can 
read that book without Seeing 
that Christ jtoun^ed^the Catholic 
ChurcJi andantlvorissed i t to teach 
all mankind. Jt tihe person has 
doubts concerning any of the 
philosophical' truths underlying 
religion I loan liiro Truths-Men 
£#*tejrV*-" .-.'-' -•«- ' „ . ' . 
•̂ *«|(i3HAj"3ScfOJSSlio_you loan 

nersorw who fiaven't finished high 
sehqfiE?'',.,, ' , , . , ' 
v'*W»ffr t^e Trutli-ahout Cath^ 
otesf and fa the r Smith Ih-
ductal Jackson'are most helpful 
tor thaem. 13iey put It across in 
a Simple, popular stylo 'and ex
plain *B ^he matter In the cate
chism; in a' nianper suitable | o r 
adults, 
l^tew8drifa splendid it our 

(SathoHe organfealipns could jmi: 
copies bit both these books into 
the hands of n i l non-Catholicsf, 
"n&eŷ wotiJd dispel #ie mauyialse 
O'otiohs so cohTmon anjorig out-' 

: s^ers.** * 
"TMJL 3«11 ABOUT one of 

your conversions,'* 1 said. 
"WeD, there's Jlose," he smiled, 

as he glanced at his wife. "She's 
my first. When I fell in love with 
<her, naturally I wanted with an 
my hem*t to share the precious 
treafctirer of my faith with her. 
And, tfeank God, f.dld,, 

"Then there's Dr. Wilfiam H. 
Vogt, professor of obstetrics at 
St Louis University and * noted 
specI«llauT,*tarteaxhlm,Qfl with 
some books, discussed"{hem with 
Mm and then took; him ta^atber 
Hugo £ . Haarklns, S.J., at S t 
Francis Xavler Church. 3 e helps 
<lircct' the Sacred "Heart Radio-
Jrograsn-and conducts an Inquiry 

turns i t I discuss it 'with him. 
The boofc. usually whets his in
terest in some aspect al Catholic 
belief and thus leads to additional 
inquiries." 

"Do you tell him then to see 
a prleit?" 

"NO, NOT ¥ET. I studied phlk 
osophy at S t Louis University 
and I can answer most of the 
questions. I supplement my an-
swers with a pamphlet or book 
on the subject Indeed!, I often 
set a person started b>y loaning 
fcim a pamphlet 

I "I wemt with 'Doc* for the first 
six lectures. Then , I saw my 
jresenoe was no longer needed. 
Tather Harkins explained every 
joint clearly and used charts to 
tiring out doctrines graphically. 

"Ho did a superb Job, At the 
end of the instructions he re-
-celved the doctor along with 
znany others into the Church. 

•TftsVr WAS six years ago. 
W^ety day-since then Dr, Vogt 
Ibas attended Alass and received 
Holy Communion! Now he scolds 
a e wheal I miss. 

G*\ your lion's »hart ol savings 

f ILT-TT 

Thths'ort big pickings in thtJS tsrrific vafuet. , 
Hcfcs hew bWn iWues* >m£ ^rft|«*K*'," , i ; f 

plutl Not. *avsry «»** fVewnv sfyl*—IO coiiw 
irttaHyoiklSAVH '• 

4-85 | | |M : 

Dresmlns •9f;*,gxmii^W£im» these two novices prepare for 
anotlier vtliUe one at the MMlst Missionary Sisters', novituite, 
Kedford, SUMS. S£hfB>«ed: to ^onounce their first vows to 
February, Sfister Mary'iNffiffW ol Brookllne, Massw and Sister 
3VI«ry Luke of BoJTakt, bopo to trade Boston's pines and sprues 
for the w»ving paint txew of the South Sea Islands missions 

before snofhear Christmiw. 

î' -BOOK REVIEW 

"The Catholic Mind' 
— B y SISTER KtAKftABET TERESA-

s.^ ' : (Processor of lltei«tiu«, NawrethCpWcge) 

5BttBL C ^ P t O X I C Ml JjfDdoes not spring firom any precept 
TJHPRCpr|̂ |-jppfTy fE&OS, Bait-

•v 

Typical Catholic Women 
Described Jn Survey 

ed by i$ev» »ehjamln Mssse, S.J.. 
The American Press, 185?. (181 pp. 

We* have all "Jived through our 
share of these strange fif ty years. 
We M <feel the same disinclina
tion, to* Joo§ to %p.rfuture—we 
have 6«r heail down against the 
wind as we go forward. We hope 

" TiTGod, we rejoice 'in Qur Lady's, 
protective love and to ^le^spread 
of her Rosary7^^% are glad "to 
have elected a President who 
knows the enemy. 

Yet coming home on the bus 
at the dinner hour, Pad and his 
crony don't run the government 
with the old vigor. They hesitate, 
and fall into gloomy silences. 
They, feel the weight of what 
Father Hartnett calls in his mas
terly summary (pp. 63S O . . a 
"giant disorder," "a deep-seated 
moral disorder throughout- the 
whole wide world." 

MORE; I S E X P E C T E D of us, 
however, than just plodding for
ward. The world's headache is no 
longer the kind that calls for 
commiseration, but the ictnd that 
leads to Insanity. In our own 
magnificent and unspeakably 
precious country (we * knew it 
was that — now we xeallze. it) 
there is according to the book 
under review a fairly well united 
crook-population of five million 
persons, and a billion-dollar busi
ness conspiracy against our 
young citizenry -born and unborn. 

of the Lord. 1o be, l a te ultSi an 
idea may be. a f«ot, i t l« r*ot a 
virtue." *' ^ 

fiow help? JWeUV1 -s|*w'-St is 
ideas that J8ra% the w»ri!l,(eause 
revolutions, begin and end abuses, 
we can spread good ideas, Wei can 
talk common-sense, every liour 
on the hour <I am reliably in 

leva, S to le 
^SpeUthaai), hu t all—laymii 
•ops;, archhisho®!, architect^ 
tbis, semators> -Judge*,, lowv, 
<Joctoi;si- ex0e«Uves^ \ sta*e»»eS9> 
professors-^re,yx^?s H tM*1 

own Held. , , , t * H. 
3ioihestei*"l»s,JJ«ejje« to adp" 

•dresses hy ser ia l 04! theasjj, haji 
had one> for a b|sho»j.,Arcl!i;hJshop 
Mooney of De r̂-<)jtJ^Rose address 
a t a m|BS3-niefiling.<>n the- perse- ' 
cntion c f » ¥ j * f 1 S > n e y o f the 
w s f o r g e t t i w ^ jof IhS'hoofe: 

There is ".djilia,". $n- many •*. 
piece tWliaf sft? ^ a r s bad a£ 
forded moR?) and oot the least 

formed that men talk all the among these, <3abrj$?l Pressman 

- » - , ' », ^ !'", -'i ? • ^ — • 

The typical Amerlcaii Catholic is a woman about 85; 
white, had a j?ear o r^p&f Jiieh school, and is^Jnarried to a 
semi-sWiled manrtal htboc®; in the lower middlex income 
bracket She lives in a .city of 
,50,000 in NevV Jersey and goes 
toNdass practically ^very Sunday, 

PICTDEE of â  "typlcsd" 
AmerIcanNC*thbl(e has been ob
tained In t n e t o t nsrtldrial survey 
of' the nitlon's^eiJglous beliefs 
and pracUcea.^pWsored by the 
Catholic Dige% the^survey was 
conducted by ah independent firm 
of commercial opinion-research 
experts and examined the beliefs 
of Americans of all races, creeds; 
eConbmlestatus and geographical 
location. 
" u t^ te course of the survey, the 
gjlcture. of a "typical" American 
of each faith was drawn. 

Out of every 1* Amerlcanav 
7 are Proteauuat, % are Catholic, 
aftd.tbe odds axe enrea thatta*^ 

- .—, ,—^_ 
19th is either Jewish or has ho 
Tcligioos preference. W percent^ 
of Americans over IS^says that 
they belonir to some church. 
THE TYPlCAI. American Prot

estant Is a woman In her early 
«0's, white, a high school grad
uate, and wife of a manual work
er, common or s£Uled.wThe family 
income is a little above average. 
She lives In a small Midwestern 
town, "under 10,000. and goes to 
Church once or twice a "month. 

Thetyplcal American Jew Is a' 
veroman about 40. white, and a 
high-school graduate. She Is mar
ried t o * m£n with a small busi
ness of his gwhy is In the upper 

If children do get born, they 
must survives prolonged malaria 
of violence and smut, their read
ing and televis'fefl«4are. Private 
aliments like these are back
ground to our share of the 
world's headache. Yet we must 
cure that headache. Yet we have 
the job of forming the future, 
And there is a way, open to the 
humblest of us. 

SAID CABDINAL STJH&BD fri 
lMSr^^he Church . . . animates 
everything^ but she. does not her' 
self fashionXdvillzaUon. She Ss 
not going to project the strue 
tures of tomorrow^She respects 
too much the rights and •the free 
Initiative of man. 

time In their places of builneess) 
and from end to end ol the coun
try, 

VOW TAEK COSMOS sense 
about world problems tGo big? for 
our President and their cabinets? 
Ah, now we come to it — the 
Book! We need a Catholl: naind, 
auch-as we folk so busylrsdng 
haven't been able to shapj ade
quately for ourselves, and we 
have it, in The Catholic ftsBnd 
Through fifty Years'. 

Panacea? Too easy to to trrue? 
No, the owner of this book can 
saj^ "Here is all I've missed: 
Here are the 100 experts of my 
generation, saying It over again 
for my sake, each (putting into 
two or three pages, the basic 
facts, the springboards for amy 
good discussion, on patriotism, 
marriage, -religion in education, 
tolerance and love of' our follow-
citizens, labor unions, the United 
Nations, science, sex, the Cnthsolic 
press, the Papacy, the modfern 
thirst for God. 

"A hundred not 'writers' ljut 
experts, from all over the woacjd; 
a hundred basic discussion?, cJ^s-
sics In their kind, readable, «Ic~ 
guent—each a reaKilve cents' 
worth, total cost $&00. ILet me> di-
gest even two a week, and In one 
year I wm have formed a CaQjo-
lie mind. I will talk terne, nod X 
will be an officer in the1 armjr of 
good dtlans." • • 

AMONG • THE' contributors; 
there really are some Wpaine 
writers, (Belloc.JD.unn, Sclifsad*. 

w* 

of the Mm. Y?ovk "Sfeelegram re» 
porting the actual trial of'Cardt 
nalMfedsttntyvj . ,„ , ^ 

^^o^KK*^plEraserontb^bpen. 
ing page is fulfilled: ^The 'Catho
lic minor is an, Ariadne-thread 
which enables a me» to find his 
way through the lahyrinth" of 
today. 

FASTEST 
GROWING 

TOWNI 

Sr««*(| C»,iw« 
' aodMMKHtK ' 

"Chrlstlant, howover, eiBKaad 
should do what the cannot 

. herself,. Because they are alio 
this world,, they have as much 
right as ethers to take part'tn 
seeking the truth, to engage in 
all controversies and transforma
tions of the City In which they IMK99 W* »ua v*™"* *** « * * " ^ U^IJA^ • 

Useome group, andkllvcs in New ire citizens. The children of light 
Srork<€tty, She ahnostnever goealare taooftsa less dever than;tlM 
Ho-Sabbath services.. / ^ . _ sons of .darkhasa, ThV» -owdlttac 

•niMi.'.iWJipn—.n,,,.—w^iMJnLiS. M,i.- II,II»-... • , p . l \ y . i i ! y i , i . i i l . . i . . ,—i- ,n. , i . l .M i .w-r . l l i i . n ,nmn«L-i,m..<t,,it,1i*<m\,U^rm,aikmt<n<mtT .1 - !.••• 

Eisenhowers Choose 
Presbyterian Ctacb 

Washington, ». C — CRNS*-~ 
President-elect and Mrs, Dwijght 
D. Elsenhower have selectoil 3S»-
tlonai Pn^yterlan. Chtttch ' a s 
their place of worship in. Waau> 
ington. «̂. 

Dr. Edward L, H. Eison, pais-
& said: that €en. Efsenliosseef 
is^asked him to conduct A pare-

inaugural service for mtembesi 
of hi* irnrncdlate family at 9=30 
a. m.. on Jan.x2p. Less Hum tlnret 
hours later the^wierai will fcc 
olme. Presklent ^fx the - Unl«ea 

iStfcSa*.' .-> 
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tli'ttH'C 

, v v m v !ln# SM Wffte ytMNf llWR C^tS yfwm&Wf* 
feranic* PciwrcHw'c Vtalon makes. Now 
c « pkK* TV where It r*«tfy fits best ia your; 
ro«m!—You'll be tfcri*td too, by tfc* superior 
perfori»w»ce of thswe «ie>v S^romberg-Carlso* 
models—ev« to diffkailMTi„g. «i#««Hr-<HtOiil(« 
to nsoay Stromberg-C^rls©* advances 'm cW' 
cirit dfeskjei.—And f t «• few fttimif*i4 right 1m 

•*""*"• modtl cm bf <Klap««HJ for UHF! 
1* -

,s„„J.er I l -? f " ^ ^ ^ j b j t s f e t f e . fu|e,. r%,«^#-

pf^iremtiwabJe ***&)? •gtii** tone eolrfro1,, Bufltert 
•o+trtnt, Phonojacx, ^dse^or^srm**; ^OOCiM) 
venoar cabiuel' in «*-*»**-«-* a^-" 

9*t ^titm.%M. 

W3DEHH0USE * ( U ALlOff lrt> TO \i-
-*»>»f.r: t-'- - -7 
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